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Do Your Own Thing
.lust ;is the current hit 

musical says' Simply be 
cause society says you mn^t 
rlo certain things, and in a 
certain way. it doesn't nec 
essarily follow that you 
should knuckle under to 
the<e dictates

For example, maybe 
' "veryone else" is going t>> 
Perino's or Chasenes for din 
ner! Does that mean you 
must also go there? No way' 
If you feel like going to Ger 
ties Greasy Spoon and have 
a hamburger rather than 
Pheasant under glass then 
you go right ahead an'1 have 
a ball'

The same thing holds true 
regarding this >vine busi 
ness All the best gourmet 
books and authorities sa\ 
you must have a certain 
wine with a nartJcular en 
tree. Not so 1 If you like and 
prefer a red wine then go

hottest province of Spain  
ami a most cooling repast

(ioes like this, cold gaz- 
pacho soup, peppei steak a 
la Citana and waited down 
with the cooling beverage, 
Sangria.

Gazpacho is a blend of raw 
vegetables while the peppei 
steak is a 14-ounce charcoal 
broiled eastern prime New 
York sirloin. The fat is 
trimmed off and it's then 
topped with green pepper, 
mushroom.*, and onions sau- 
teed in dry sherry. Sound 
good'' It is!

And In case you didn'l 
know. Sangria is fresh fruit 
marinated in red Spanish 
table wine, brandy and soda 
water, and then served ic« 
cold

Knjoyinc some of these 
delicacies recently were 
Bette Davis. Rita Hayworth, 
Fe.«i Parker. Gary Grant,

ahead and have it, whether Jimmy Dean, and Harry
you're dining on (teak, Jamer See? All come!
chicken, or seafood. If it hits      
your ta*te buds just right Say. y'know a nice cooling
then that's the wine for you. spot in the Southland to
So there, too! which to repair following a

You'll find a lot of res- hot day of toil" On board
taurateurs In the Southland the S. S. Princes* Louise at
w ho might disagree with this Terminal Island, that's
theory but so what! Do your where!
own thine 1 Spent a most enjoyable

Owner-host of the Mala- counle of hours down there
dor Restaurant. Bill Fremont on one of our hottest day*
might be a dm-enter along last week and relaxing is the
these lines although it.« word for it.
doubtful. He's got an offer- It *cems even- time you
inc over there in Wert Los visit "the boat" iSpence Van
Angeles risht now durinc Winkle checked us on that
these warm evening* that last week, too' Seems a boat
originated in Andalusia, the Is anything small enough ta
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2520 SEFULVEDA BIVD..TORRANCE DA S-S231

he carried on a ship'i 
they've added somethine 
rl c to make your "cruise" 
just that much more enjoy. 
ahle.

For instance, just out 
side the main bar and up 
forward owner Jerry Sutton 
has now placed the intimate 
piano bar in a spot that be 
fore was a complete waste 
of space. It originally wa.- on 
the boat deck just above 
where it missrd a lot of play, 
catching only the o\erflow 
from below

Ran into newly appointed 
public relations executive 
.Kick Blanck tip in the main 
lounge that evening and he's 
got some startling idea.' com- 
inp up for The Prince**. Co- 
owners-hosts Sutton and 
Mike Mnrrcll along with 
manager Dick Fox have set 
up quarter! right on board 
for Jack so that he'll be on 
hand for anything that 
micht occur. In other words 
"whore the happening is."

Meanwhile of course. Bob. 
Rill, and George are still 
dome the honors at the big 
main bar for your mixing 
dt-linhts. and lovlies like 
Pretty Nancy. Pert Rot, 
I*gs Jane. Pixie Dixie, the 
two blondklns Dawn and 
Zonia. and "Rip" Van Win 
kle's daughter. Fran. carry 
out the duties of carrying 
out the drinks to you and 
yours

That wa* a grand affair 
they held on board there 
couple weeks back in honor 
of just about even-body It 
was Sam Yorty Nite and 
the dinner that Chef de Cui 
sine. Paul Peron whipped up 
was nothing short of sensa 
tional. A true courmet's de 
light A .-.trictly Continental 
menu.

It's music nitely in the 
Harbor View Room hy Scott 
Alien and in the Captain'* 
Ballroom it was Gloria Bry- 
ant.

o   o
Chewy-wheezy, a guy »ure

Curtain 
Going Up
CHAPEL THKATRK  "Ciirsp Yon. .iHck ttalton." 

liy U'llliiir BiHiin, direrlrrl hy Jim Vngl. Fridays 
.ind Saiiirrlnv.*. S !!0 p.m.. Sundays. 8 pm Aug. 
US through Sept. II. 2222 Lomjta Rlvrl .TO-.IBT.S

SHOWCASK THEATRE ".Stop the World, I Want 
to Crt Off." musical cornedv dirpcted by Roland 
Pctell. Fridays and Saturdays, 8:30 p.m." through 
Autj. 17 l:i?:>2 S. Prairie Avr. (172 ~>420

LONG BICACII COMMUNITY PLAYERS   'The 
Happiest Millionnaire " comedy by Kyle Crich- 
ton. directed by Bertrand Tanswell, Thursdays, 
7 4J p.m., Fridays and Saturdays. 8:30 p.m. 
through Sept. 7. 5021 E. Anaheim St Long 
Beach 43«-0:>36

KENTWOOD PLAYERS "The Odd Couple," com- 
edv by N'eil Simon, directed by Paul Kaufman. 
Fridavs and Saturdays. 8 30 p.m.. Sundays, 8 p.m., 
through Aug. 17. 8301 S. Hindry Ave.. Westches- 
ter, 645-51.56.
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SEXY . SAXEY  Above 
i» one of Ihr finr«( valve 
CH|* In the bnslnriv 
She's liy RUrk, uppmr 
Ing every wrckrnH with 
Th* Pluymittrt at the 
Sun Fmnrivrwn Rr <t mi 
ni nt and Corklail 
Lounge.

has to keep on hi* toe< the«e 
days to stay with all the new 
groups coming up! I.et's look 
for a second at the current 
entertainment at the Inter 
national Hotel in the Trophy 
I-ounge it's the Childhood's 
End Trio' Now what on earth 
is that!

One can only assume that 
these lad* have lust arrived 
at the tender age "of ase" 
bv their title We'te not as 
yet heard them but knowing 
the penchant The Interna 
tional has for good enter 
tainment we can only guess 
that they're a top group.

Originally from Texas. 
the Childhood's End Trio 
play on the progressive -id* 
and have developed a 
unique blrnd of modern 
vocal ard Instrumental 
musir that is rapidly becom 
ing their trademark.

They're really not Texans. 
though, two coming from 
Louisiana and the other 
from Massachusetts Tobtat 
llendrrsnn Jr play» lead 
guitar and handles vocals, 
William Thomas Brow Jr 
iWoosh. such hlgh-fallutln' 
name^'i docs the electric 
guitar and hois, while Wil 
liam DarrM Welch Is the 
drummer and is known as 
"Hatchet" Uh-h-h. that 
takes the sting out of all 
hose Imprvssive sounding 
names!)

PRKTTY IS AS PRF.TTY I>OES ... And is lhi« 
not   pretty rlun? They lire, left, Sum mi Fn and 
Cunrlv Jnhn%nn. Hpprnrinc ullh thr Ruddy Fn Re- 
Mi* M tlnp l.ouir's Latitude 2n in Tnrrancr.

Then over in he Pent 
house Ixninge they're pre 
senting the Jeff Jefferson 
Trio with a new sound of 
blues-rock for entertainment 
and dancing. Here, too. U 
music of tomorrow today!

Jeff Is on tenor sax and 
flute. Edgar Ennis makes 
with the drum!!, and holding 
up the vocal chores i-- local 
boy Billy Stafford, while on 
piano it's C R Hunter (Hey. 
wait a minute! That's 
FOUR 1 )

The International Hotel's 
Penthouse Restaurant and 
Hunt Room adjacent to the 
Lounge offer the opportuni 
ty for an unusually fine 
evening of dining, dancing 
and entertainment.

To be sure. Petroff may 
not sound Just like the type 
of name to feature barbe 
cued foods but then, why 
not. Must they stick with 
such thing< as eoulash and 
all stuff like 'hat there just 
'cause the name is Petroff 

Now y'see"1 Pete and Anne 
Petroff even are "doing 
their own thing" and have 
been for more than 20 years 
over there on Hawthorne 
Boulevard in Inglewood 
under the name of BBQ 
Pete'% Restaurant and Cock 
tail Lounge and a thriving 
'thing" It i>. too

You can't get much better 
than the fine BBQ goodies 
that come out of BBQ Pete's.

They feature such mouth 
watering delights as ribs.

chicken, short ribs, steaks 
fish, yes and even spaghetti 
and pizza, not to irention 
excellent Mexican dishes for 
your approval.

Adding to nil this is the 
warm and friendly cocktail 
lounge where many friends 
meet regul&rlv and In the 
event you don't happen to 
know anyone at the bar 
when you come in. it'll be a 
short time before you'll 
know even-one there. It's 
that kind of friendly spot

So get the BBQ Pete Res 
taurant habit and live a 
little.

to served only on the last 
Wednesday of the month at 
Robalre*. Or, of course. 
>hould you have a party of 
20 or ?»iore persons and 
would like something Just a 
little special. Robairr's will 
come through

Just what "last Wedncs 
day In the month" means we 
couldn't say but there must 
be a reason. Maybe it has 
something to do with a 
tradition in Tunisia. Who 
knows.

Anyway. Rnnalre* is open. 
Tuesday through Sunday for 
dinner and banquets. Call 
931-1246 for reservations, is 
a suKcvstion.

Been to France lately 7 Or 
even partaken of any true 
French food? Well now you 
can rectify all that if you 
haven't just by visiting one 
of I/>s Angeles' oldest and 
most authentic French rev 
taurants  Robalre's at 348 S 
Iji Brea where not only is 
the cuisine Parisian but the 
motif as well providing the 
unusual In distinctive din 
Ing.

20th Century Fox studios 
is currently shooting a film. 
"Justine," on locution in 
Tunisia, and prior to their 
departure Robert Robaire in 
vited the cast and crew to 
sample the national dish or 
Tunisia. A little goodie 
known as Cous Cous.

Now here's one that takes 
a full day's preparation and 
consists of wheat hearts, 
meats, and vegetables, and

Well. Len Pucci finally 
made it to Canton after all 
thi< time and all his talk! 
Only difference, this i« Can 
ton. Ohio  not Can-ton. 
China'

Yes, old Len went hack to 
Ohio as the West Coast rep-

res?ntati\e for the Kail of 
Fame. And there's nothing 
infamous about that'

Stopped by Pucrl'< Wall 
Street West one dav last 
werk and Mike Pucd wai 
giving us the word He also 
gave us the word on "The 
Happening" over there in 
the Union Bank Building on 
Hawthorne Boulevard in Tor- 
ranee.

This deal is strictlv for the 
ladies, however, but you 
guys shouldn't mind Should 
attract a lot of the fairer sex 
to the spot. It's a cockail 
hour thing. Monday through 
Friday from five 'til seven 
when the gals get by for   
half a buck a pop. no matter 
what they order. How's that 
grab you'

But the bus) nest man's 
luncheon there from 11 to 3 
is something to talk about. 
Try it one noon soon Really 
excellent and is becoming 
most popular.

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Tuesday Thru Saturday

THE JOONCHOI TRIO
O F««ll» ityli 4,nn«n hm tl.lS
• IXOTIC POIYNIJIAN COCXTAIIS
• ln»«rtolnm«nl Man. Him »•» N.fhh 

In lK« (Mktoll leunf*
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AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA 
PALACE

Del A mo Annex
3141 S*pulv«d* Bl«d. 

37M2M

Corson Center
UJ7 W. Ctrten 

3JO-5S5S

Torranct Center
4ISO W. IWth 

370353*

STARTS Aug. 18 thru Aug. 20

TKA HOI SK SYVINr.KKS . . . PU\ln K nllrl> fur your fun mid frolir .1 The Ten 
tlouir U Ihr Joon Chui Trio. Shown iiliuvr >rr Krn Kim, guitar, violin and 
nongot; t'hrl Cilenn, Chordovox-irrordion; «nd Joon Chol, drumi, vihei, and vo 
r»lv A vrrsntile group.

KMPC't Ira Cook toy*: "Simply Great!—Don't Min It!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNIRS • FROM $395 • NO COV. e NO
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J STARTS "Privet* Navy of S0t O'Ferr.ll" • 
m AUGUST 21 "Yeurt, Mine and Our*" M
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"THE GREEN BERETS"
Starring: JOHN WAYNE 

Color -ALSO- C«lor

"KONA COAST"
RICHARD BOONE VERA MILES

IHatador
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

FISHERM
Fresh Oysters one 

MANY OTH£H

333^ n.

AN'S HAVEN
Clams on tht Hall Shell 

JCAf OOD SPEClAb^ES

IUNCH   OINNII 
COCKTAILS

at ruhcrman'i WltaH 
1 1477 R.dondo B*ack

mi soui-viui cius
'rlHIIII

llv* Entertainment
fulunmt

JIMMY ROBINS
(  cortfiftf Ariicll

SOUL REVUE
9 'til 2 Nil*ly

1 S»l * IIM. J«m luilM 7 t.m I

l*ta CrMriMV  <r4lM
ni-4iii

"Meet You at the

ROW WOW"
FIREWATER LOUNGE

Indian Village Restaurant
Monday Thru Friday 4 p.m.

Double-size Cocktail* 4 to 6 p.m.
Bill Bailey at the Organ, 4 to 8 p.m.

Smith Bros. Indian Village
4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

Torrance
Luncheon — Dinner — linquett — Giflt

TAKI OUT, TOO"«•••• 
HABIT FOUMINS 

BARBECUI

• RIBS • CHICKEN 
• SHORTRIBS e TACOS

HIM HAWTHOINI tLVO 
IH9LIWOOD • »H. »7l-»fll
____^ COCKTAIL! ^^^^__ INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for luncheon-Dinner-Cockttilt 

10974 W. Pice llvd. •11,30 te 11:30 • 474-1 SI*
A CH'.f.A AT SHO/IU-MM


